
From the Desk of Alumni Relations

Guide to 
Life After Graduation

Your Alumni Portal user ID and password are the same
as your Student Portal login. Through the Alumni Portal,
you can register for events, update your particulars,
request additional transcripts, etc. 

Alumni Portal

Your official transcript was mailed to you. Contact
alumni@suss.edu.sg if you have not received it. 

Official Transcript

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram to keep updated
on our upcoming events and contests. Join our
Telegram channel to receive updates on exclusive
promotions and happenings. 

Follow us on social media

The knowledge bank in the alumni portal is a self-
service infographic guide on how to navigate alumni e-
services such as your lifelong alumni email account,
downloading the Backpack app, etc. 

Knowledge Bank

Unsure on how to navigate the alumni portal? The video
tutorials will introduce you to the different services
available on the portal. 

Alumni Portal Video Tutorials 

Special access to 3 library collections - Project MUSE:
Humanities Collection, Project MUSE: Social Sciences
Collection, and SAGE Premier through the Alumni Portal. 

SUSS Library Resources

Search SUSS Backpack app on the App Store or Play
Store and login to the app with your Alumni portal
credentials. You will have access to your digital alumni
card on the Backpack app. 

Backpack App and Digital Alumni
Card

Upcoming alumni events and happenings will be updated
on our social media, SUSScribe, and Alumni Portal.
Registration and payment for events can be done via the
Alumni Portal. 

Upcoming Alumni Events

In need of a good read? Look no further than our very
own SUSScribe! Keep updated with exciting events and
university happenings with our alumni-authored
newsletter, SUSScribe. 

Read SUSScribe Over Coffee

Seeking a career switch? We are here to help. Login to your
Alumni Portal to access the exclusive SUSS Job Postings.
Job listings are varied and updated regularly. 

SUSS Online Job Postings

As a volunteer, you will benefit in different ways. Meet
fellow alumni, make new friends and expand your network
through the interactions during alumni events. You will
receive regular updates on the developments of the
university and initiatives of Alumni Relations Department.

Be Our uAlumni Volunteer

Eligible SUSS graduates can enjoy free modular courses at
the University as a newly minted alumni. For more
information, checkout the ACE and Resilience Scheme on
the SUSS website. 

Alumni Continuing Education
Pathways 

As an alumnus, you are eligible for the alumni lifelong email account
with the domain @suss.edu.sg, which uses the same email address
while you were a student. Enjoy 50GB of mailbox space and send up to
25MB of attachments per email. 

Your SUSS Alumni Email account can be set up on Android-based
devices, iPhone/iPad, and Windows phone. This email account is
complimentary and it is for life. Your email account will remain in the
Cloud even after you graduate, so you do not need to back up your
emails or sign up for a new account. 

Your student MyMail Account will be migrated to an Alumni status.
There will be no more license for Microsoft Office Pro Plus
applications such as Outlook, PowerPoint, Excel, and Word. Do back-
up your personal documents or files stored in OneDrive for Business
as these services will no longer be available after 31 December 2022. 

Alumni Lifelong Email Account 

Learning at SUSS is flexible and customisable to suit diverse learning
needs and commitments. We offer a wide variety of programmes, full-
time and part-time, that are modular and stackable towards full
qualifications. 

Multiple Pathways 

From humble beginnings to heart-warming triumphs, delve into these
stories from the heart as told by our alumni. Read previous entries by
searching "#FacesofSUSS" on Instagram. Or share your story with us
by emailing in at alumni@suss.edu.sg!

Contribute to #FacesofSUSS

Whether you are a budding musician, athlete, craftsman - we invite
you to share your talent with us! SUSS Alumni Relations is looking to
start Alumni Communities with common passions! 

SUSS Talents and Luminaries 
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